
English-Brown
Vows Spoken

. Pamela Gay Brown and
John William English ex¬

changed their wedding vows

I ina double-ring ceremony on
"

Saturday, April 2 at Seymour
Johnson Air Force Base
Chapel. Chaplain (Capt.)
Leslie Peine officiated.
A program of wedding

music was presented by
Mary Ann Kringer, organist,
and Mr. and Mrs. Terry
Carter, vocalists, who sang
"Whither Thou Goest" and
"Wedding Prayer."
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Alan

* Brown of Warsaw are the
parents of the bride. The
groom is the son of Mrs.
Vera Faye Cheatham. Lees-
ville, Texas, and William
Samuel English,, San An¬
tonio, Texas.

Escorted to the altar by her
fnth#>r anH nivpn in marri:iop
* B--~" .'.6V

by her parents, the bride
Wore a formal gown of ivory
organza. The illusion yoke,
featuring a high neckline i

| with a stand-up collar, ac¬
cented the long shepardess
sleeves with schiffli em-

brpidery on the shoulders
and buttoned cuffs. Em¬
broidery was used on the
collar, yoke and to accent the
natural waistline. The full
skirt and attached chapel
train were encircled «in a*
narrow band of satin. Her hat

- was covered in venise lace
k trimmed with tiny pearls and
"schiffli embroidery. A tulle

veil was attached. She car-
i ried a cascade of silk ivory
! roses accented with spring
Jflgwers and ivory lace
' streamers.
. Miss lvey Gay Teachey,
daughter of the bride, was
maiden of honor. She carried
flowers in a miniature ar-

- rangement similar to that of
the bride. Mrs. Pamela S.

| Brown. «;ster-in-law of the
bride, was matron of honor
and carried a bouquet of
spring flowers.

Richard Eugene English
was his brother's best man.
Ushers were Samuel Alan
Brown, brother of the bride, "

*

and Thomas English, brother
of the groom.
The wedding was directed

bv Mrs. Lorraine Kornegay,
aunt of the bride. Miss Edith
Kornegay, cousin of the
bride, presided at the
register.

Mrs. Zilphia S. Ivey of
Mount Olive is the grand¬
mother of the bride and Mrs.
Louvinia Toungate of Luling,
Texas, is the grandmother of
the groom.

After a wedding trip to the
North Carolina mountains,
the couple will reside in
Goldsboro.
The bride, a 1981 graduate

of St. Leo College, is em¬

ployed at Wavne County
Mental Health. The groom is
a technical sergeant in the
U.S. Air Force specializing in

explosive ordinance disposal.
Reception

Immediately following the
ceremony, the bride's
parents entertained at a
recention at the NCO Club.

'. i Ihe couple cut the first
slice of the four-tiered wed¬
ding cake, Mrs. Susan B.
Joyner, aunt of the bride,
completed the serving.
Punch was poured by Miss
Elizabeth Cheatham, sister
ofthe groom.

Rehearaal Dinner
Mr. and Mrs. C.V. Joyner,

Mrs. and Mrs. Herman
Quinn, Mrs. William Quinn,
Mrs. Barbara Smith, Mr. and
Mrs. Ray Davis, Mr. and
Mrs. Morris Brown, Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Robbins, Mr. and
Mrs. Russell Brown and Ms,
Jewel Brown were hosts at a
dinner on Friday evening,
April 1, at Southern Bell
Restaurant in Mount Olive.
Relatives, out-of-town guests
and members of the wedding
party attended. The couple
chose this time to present
gifts to their attendants.

Other Entertainment
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Kor-

negay and Mrs. Zilphia Ivey
entertained at a family-style
dinner at Mae Bell's Restau¬
rant in Mount Olive on

Wednesday night, March 30.
Guests included members of
the bride's family from the
Mount Olive area and out-of-
town relatives of the groom
from Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. C.C. Ivey Jr.
and Mr. and Mrs. Leslie
Turner hosted a dinner party

tor the couple on March 17 at
Southen Bell Restaurant.
Approximately 25 members
of the bride's family at¬
tended.
Mr. and Mrs. Geddie

Jones and family entertained
the bridal couple, their
parents, out-of-town guests
and other family members at
a dinner in their home on
March 31.

Mrs. Gerri Bynum, Mrs.
Betty Kimble and Mrs.
Sandy Schaller honored the
bride-elect with a miscel¬
laneous shower on Friday,
March 25 at Mrs. Bynum's
home.

WEDDING INVITATION

Mr. and Mrs. Davis Bland
Jr. request the honor of your
presence at the marriage of
their daughter, Jennifer, to
Ricky Lynn Sutton on Satur¬
day, the twenty-third of
April, nineteen hundred and
eighty-three at six o'clock in
the evening with the Rev.
David M. Gordon officiating
at Dobson Chapel Baptist
Church, Highway #50 South,
Kenansville. A reception will
be held following the cere¬
mony at the church.

ATTENTION
PHOTOGRAPHERS

Duplin photographers in¬
terested in displaying photo¬
graphs at the "Springfest"in Wallace Saturday, May14, should contact the DuplinCounty Arts Council at
296-1922.

Ellenberg's Florist '

Flowers Gifts
FLOWERS FOR ALL OCCASIONS

108-C W. College St.

rEStf) Steed Building
.Warsaw Mlke Pope>

We are now FTD.
293-*°71 Designer.

CHANCE OF A LIFETIME! |YOUR VERY OWN SWIMMING POOL AT

DEALER COSTI
.LIMITED OFFER.BETTER HURRYI
.INGROUND.ABOVE GROUND

~ .NOT TUBS.SPAS.PATIO FURNITURE
.REPRESENTING OVER 20 YRS. EXPERIENCE

.LIMITED NO. AVAILABLE [installationextra]

JIM DANDY) I
POOL CO.
BOX 492, WARSAW, N.C.

293-4056
FREE ESTIMATES

BONDED.ALL WORK GUARANTEED |

.n Southern Bank and

. Trust Company
"Your Homotown Bonk Sinco 1901'

'
NEW PARKING FACILITIES

ADDITIONAL PABKINO A DBIVI-IN WINDOW jj
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We appreciate your cooperation during the construction
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INTRODUCTORYM6f) SALE
We are proud to announce the addition of the

General Electric line of major appliances. We service what we sell
and we finance your appliance on approved credit.

r iI THREE *
WASH/
RINSE

TEMPERATURE ^5^COMBINATIONS ^
WWA8300B

LARGE CAPACITY
WASHER
. 2 cycles, including permanent

press
. 3 wash/rinse temperature

combinations and cold *ater
rinse

TBF15SB
^

15 CU. FT. LOW COST, NO-FROST
. Big 4 58 cu. ft. freezer
. Only 28" wide. 64" high.
. Equipped for optional automatic icemaker.
. Energy saver switch helps cut operating cost.
. Three cabinet shelves

REMOVABLE
UP-FRONT
LINT FILTER

!£¦¦¦«¦¦*

DDE5300B

HEAVY-DUTY
AUTOMATIC DRYER
. 4 cycles deluding
permanent press/knits

. 3 drying selections

. Durable porcelain
enamel drum

no-frost food saver" 7"*^
refrigerator .odei

TBF 22R
. 22 cu. ft. no-frost refrigerator-freezer.
. Huge 6.93 cu. ft. freezer.
. Keeps fresh foods longer with Moist 'N Fresh
sealed high-humidity pan and Cool 'N Fresh
lower-humidity pan.

30" ELECTRIC
RANGE
. One 8" and throe 6"

"tilt-lock" Calrod*
surface units

. Handy storage drawer

. Porcelain enamel
broiler pan with
chrome plated rack

SEE OUR LOW PRICE!

r~ ~§1I EASY
J CLEAN (
| COOKTOP|

Model GS0600D

GE POTSCRUBBER®
DISHWASHER
Temperature sensor system.
7-cycle selections including
Potscrubber cycle Permatuf* tub
and door liner backed by a no-
cnarge parts and labor full warranty
for 10 years (ask for details).

Model JET 209
"

FIVE-YEAR
LIMITED WARRANTY
Dual Wave'" microwave system
designed for good, even cooking
results Spacious 1 4 cu ft. oven
cavity 5-year limited warranty
carry-in service (parts and labor)
See warranty for details

iiliilfc- JKS06G

AUTOMATIC i
OVEN
TIMER.
CLOCK. 1
TIMER

BUILT-.N OVEN
. Calrod* bake and broil

healing units
. Automatic oven timer,

clock and reminder
timer

. Handsome black glass
window door, (its 27"
cabinet

We Have A Builder and Kitchen Remodeling
Program that Can Save You Money!

See Us For Details!

.Frederick .Furniture.
Company

S2"SEES5ES333B& One of the best things
a we have is our price. Ph. 289-3448

1 -Hrl 4H.L Ji Hwy. 117, Between the Stoplights, Rose Hill
FREE DELIVERY ANYWHERE IH DUPLIN COUNTY

m


